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Q
A

What is the Opportunity Gap?

Joint Commission on the Opportunity Gap

“‘Opportunity gap’ refers to the fact that the arbitrary circumstances in which people are 
born—such as their race, ethnicity, ZIP code, and socioeconomic status—determine their 
opportunities in life, rather than all people having the chance to achieve to the best of their 
potential. ‘Opportunity gap’ draws attention to the conditions and obstacles that young 
students face throughout their educational careers.”  It places responsibility on an 
inequitable system rather than the students themselves. Source: Teach for America

Over the last 20 years, there have been several attempts to address the documented 
opportunity gap affecting some of our Anne Arundel County Public Schools (AACPS) 
students and the structural racism in which that gap is rooted. Those attempts are 
documented on page two (2) of the 2020 Opportunity Gap Report.

Q
A

What has Anne Arundel County done in the past to address the gap?

Q
A Creating this commission did 

not result in any additional 
cost to taxpayers. 

The commission will review 
current and best practices and 
will first make recommendations 
to support funding in the budget 
for current programs that can 
help eliminate the opportunity 
gap. In future fiscal years, the 
commission may request funding 
for new or existing projects or 
resources based on research, 
best practices, and community 
input. 

What is the commission 
supposed to do?

The commission is charged with several tasks 
including:
● Initiating and monitoring progress toward 

the four priority recommendations in the 
2020 Report. 

● Defining and tracking metrics related to 
the opportunity gap.

● Providing recommendations to AACPS 
and AA County government related to 
policy and practice to reduce the 
opportunity gap.

● Soliciting public feedback through 
traditional and non-traditional methods 
using an equity lens.

● Recommending items to be funded in the 
budget that address the Opportunity Gap.

● Providing formal updates to the County 
Executive, County Council and the Board 
of Education (BOE).

Q
A

What does this initiative 
cost county taxpayers?

http://www.aacounty.org/jcog
https://www.teachforamerica.org/one-day/top-issues/why-we-say-opportunity-gap-instead-of-achievement-gap
https://www.aacps.org/cms/lib/MD02215556/Centricity/Domain/1741/OpportunityGapReport2020-11-06.pdf
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Q
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Joint Commission on the Opportunity Gap

There will be opportunities to join standing committees of the Commission in the future. 
The Commission will also be seeking public input through surveys or community meetings. 
At any time, individuals interested in this initiative may send written feedback or questions 
to jcog-info@aacounty.org. 

Q
A

 How can I get involved with this initiative?

Q
A

Who will benefit from the 
Commission’s work?

This work is targeted to students who 
lack the same opportunities for success 
as those who are successful. When  
more students do well, the entire 
community benefits.

Who are the commission members, how were they selected, and what authority do 
they have?

Members of the commission are listed on the JCOG website at aacounty.org/jcog. Voting 
members include representation from AACPS, county government and the community. 
Six were appointed by the County Executive, six by the Superintendent, and three by the 
initial twelve members. Ex-officio members serve in an advisory capacity to the voting 
members.

The commission does not have legal authority to make changes to AACPS, county 
government or community programs and processes. They serve in an advisory and 
advocacy capacity to the County Executive, AACPS Superintendent and community 
leaders.

Q
A

Are you considering students 
with special needs?

Yes. All students experiencing 
gaps, including students with 
different learning abilities, are 
included. This work, however, 
focuses on systemic issues 
rather than individuals. 
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